
Zwane Elected
S.P.P. President

MASERU.
Mr. J. 1. Nquku was deposed as

Presiden t of the Swaziland Progres
sive Party at a conference last week
end and Dr. A. T. Zwane, the for
mer secretary-general, was elected
president in his place.

This was the climax of mounting

t~~a t~~auef~~n \\!ho t ~~c~n~l~ l:fta i2~:
London against the wishes of the
majority of the party.

Mr. C. D. Dhlamini. the youth
leader. was elected secretary and
Mr. Macdonald Maseko Vice-Presi
dent.

without food or any other means of
livelihood.

They had not seen their families
since. When they found that life
\\ 3 , becoming too difficult for them.
!hey began w~lk i ng back to Cape
Fown, On arrival at Kimberley on
January 6. they were arrested by the
South African Policc and sent to
[ail because they were unemployed
and were Tanganyikans,

CRIPPLE S.A.
Mr. Kambona told the home

coming Tanganyikans: "We believe
(Continued on page 8)

Mr. Oliver Tambo and Mr. Nelson Mandela meet again for the first time
in two yean at the Addis Ababa Conference of P.A.F.M.E.C.A. recently.
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II Tambo andMandela Reuniled III

From James Hadebe were arrested on expiration of their
DAR ES SALAAM. work .permits, handcuffed .together

T~~~~-;I~p~I~~3af~~~ailie 'te~ c~~al~~wa~ndtoSe~~ge~~ i~~I~ :r~~~
public by the S.A. Government were this long Jo~rney they remained
welcomed by Mr. Oscar Kambona, handcuffed as If they were the worst
the Minister of Borne Affairs, when criminals m the country,
they arrived in Dar es Salaam on "When we complained that we
February 19. were being repatr iated without beina

The party of refugees totalled 43, given time to collect our property
including 5 wives and 12 children. and to take our wives and children

Several of them had harrowing with us, we were beaten by the
stories to tell of how they were European and African police," Mr.
arrested and beaten up by the South Beda stated.
African police an~ how they were Another repatriate, 10HN PIUS,
trea te~ up to the time they boarded aged 29 years, a Mngoni of Liuli,
the ship to return to their homeland. Songea District, who is married to I ----------

MR. WILSON JOSEPH said that a South African wife and who has
he and a few others of the party two children, a son aged 7 years
were arrested and kept . in . Cape and a daughter aged 5 years, went
Town jail from the beginning of to South Africa in 1947. He was
1960, when their work permits ex- employed as a labourer in a fish
pired, until this year when they canning factory in Cape Town.

~~~~ K:~~~.aTh~o~~;fai~nr~fu~~ BEATEN
to take them because they had no . Mr. Pius said that for a long
proper travel documents. They were time he and others had been unern
later transferred to the Kampala. ployed. .because the South African

"Thete were bundreds of our authorities had Withdrawntheir em
countrymen who remained behind- ployment cards. One day in Novern
some in jail, others in hiding in ber last year. they were called to a
varlour parts of the city of Cape labour bureau where, it was stated.
Town," Mr. Joseph said. they would be given employment

HANDCUFFED II ~h~~s . w~~ :;;~~~~~ ~~st~~d , h~;~~~;
a t.s~E~~~~:~c~~~to:f?~~a~~ ~h~ ~i~eto a~eOaun~~in~~s T~~~~%~1.
at Saldanha Bay. He and 19 others They were left there penniless and

"S.A. Will Be Crippled"t Says Tanganyika Minister

Mr. Piet BeyleveJd

HUGE WELCOME· FOR
REFUGEES FROM S.A.

JOHANNESBURG.
IT HE Government struck at three of the mostprominent political

. .leaders i~ the Iiberatory movement last week. They are Mrs.
Lilian Ngoyl and Messrs Joe Slovo and Piet Beyleveld who were
all served with notices confining them to restricted a~eas within
the magister ial district of Johannesburg.
~S. ULIAN NGOYI. WHO IS of. Johan nesburg, excluding town

PRESIDENT OF THE FEDERA- ships and peri-urban areas. He is
n ON OF SOUTH AFRICAN not allowed to enter any factory
fg~m' ~~~J~~~ ~g~~~JI~ hostel or African village. '
OF ORLANDO. ADVOCATE JOE SLOVO is one

Unlike all other banning notices of the leading young barristers in
issued to date. her order. served Johannesburg, and a founder of the
u!1der the Suppression of Cornrnu- Congress of Democrats. For many
!'Ilsm Act. prevents her from being years .Mr. Slovo has been engaged
In any other part of the Johannes- cxtensivelv on a number of civil
burg magisterial area. This vicious rights cases throughout the country.
banning virtually imprisons her The order restricting him to particu
within an area of a few square lar areas in Johannesburg prevents
miles. him from pursuing this task and

may also cripple his practice.
Mrs. Ngoyi, Mr. Beylcveld and

Mr. Slovo were all among the ac
cused in the Treason Trial.

In Cape Town. MR. EBRAHIM
DESAI. a member of the S.A. Col
oured People's Congress was served
with an order banning him from
gatherings for a period of five years.

IRS. It OYI
CO I ED
aORL a

Savage New Banning Orders

Mrs. Lilian Ngoyi

JOHANNESBURG.
THE sustained public cam-

paign conducted by the
people's organisations against
the rent arrests and evictions
carried out in the townships
by the Jobannesb g City
Council has at last borne fruit.

I t has been announced that
the City Council is drawing up
a new plan aimed to reduce
the number of Africans jailed
for rent arrears.

The plan is reported to acknow
ledge that one of the main causes
of rent arrears is the poverty of
the African people and that exist
ing regulations cause resentment.

S.A.C.T.U. COMMENT
A spokesman for the South

African Congress of Trade Unions,
which together with other organi
~atjom has played a leading tJart
III the campaign against rent Jail
ings. said that in spite of the ob
vious relief felt by many people
the Council's new proposals would
have to be carefully scrutinised.

The City Council proposes that
a law be enforced whereby em
ployers will have no alternative
but to deduct a quarter of their
African employees' wages and pay
this direct to the Council as rent.

"SACTU is totally opposed to
this. The employers should not be
required to act as rent collectors.
This scheme will ensure that the
City Council ~ets its rent and then
the Africans wiII be free to starve
on the rest of their salarie t ,

"There would of course be no
problem with these rent collec
tions if the African workers were
paid 0 living wage."

JO'BURG BENT
.JAILINGS TO

STOP?
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WHY B.C.P. WLKED OUT OF
THE COUNCIL CHAMBER

nly A M nth
To Go'

has done has been to change the
label from Bantu Authorities to
self-rule without a corresponding
change in the political material.
The real issue confronting us in
the Transkei is nco-colonialism
imported from Britain and applied
in South Africa in its crudest
form.

The only worthy opposition to
the South African colonialism
would be a direct attack on the
capitalist system that should gene
rate a genuine national. socialist.
and democratical revolution.

What should be our attitude
then to the "self-rule" in the
Transkei? The reply is this-to
reject in toto every European
made institution and to fight for
the elimination of the Republic of
South Africa and to replace it by
a Democratic Union of South
Africa based on sound African
traditions and yet modern and
progressive. The only valid reply.
therefore. to the dummy bodies
are the elected people's councils in
every area whether urban or rural
and not the defence of the orga
nised conspiracy against the Afri
can people called the Union of
South Africa (now known as a
Republic).
Moroka West. A. T. ZWANE

Our Answer To The
Banluslan r.-aud

Many comments have already
been made by men and women of
various political shades- on the
announceme nt of the "self-rule"
for the Transkei hv the "South
African Government."

In spite of zigzags in the deve
lopment of our country there
have been always two constants:
the dispossession of the African
people of their land (material
wealth) and their enslavement.
Any illusion that the AmaXhosa
and their brothers are indeed re
gaining a land that is theirs is
false because the present bounda
ries of the Transkei were enforced
by conquest. It seems to me that
free Transkeians must have the
whole Cape Province at their dis
posal or at least as far south as
what colonialist historians call the
Grea t Fish River. and they must
be completely free to determine
their future whether to be a sepa
rate free community or united
with their brothers elsewhere.
. The conclusion is that there can

be no free and independent Trans
kei without a free, independent
South Africa.

The declaration of self-rule for
the Transkei is not a negation of
aparthe id or baasskap but its con
solidation. What the Government

THE M ini ster of the Int eri or, Sen at o r de Klerk, to ld Parl iament
la st wee k that in vie w of the fact that the Newspaper Press

Un ion had accepted a "volunta ry code of co nduct," its members
would be excl uded fr om the provisions of the Undesirable Pub li
cations Bill wh ich is at present be ing considered by a Select
Com mittee of th e House of Assembly.

This sou nds like a co nces sion to th e pr ess, but in fac t it is
nothing of the so r t. Fo r it confi rm s tha t by acce pting the "volun
tary p ress code. " the dai ly pre .ss has ag reed to cens or itse lf on the
lines demanded by the Na tion alist Government.

Should the press not cens or itself to the satisfaction of the
Go ve rnm ent, the ex em ption could be withdrawn a nd the provi
sions of th e Undesira ble Publications Bi ll wou ld then apply.

The Newspap er Press Union re presents most of the da ily and
week ly news pape rs in South Af rica . B ut it does not represent
newspape rs like New Age and other independe nt political publi
cations whic h will no w become the main targ et fo r Government
attack.

The Undesirabl e Publica tions Bill does not provide for pre
publ ica tio n ce nso rsh ip or the supp ressio n of newspa pers. It
pro poses ins tead to ma ke it a criminal offence to " prin t, pub lish,
ma nufacture, ma ke, prod uce, di stribu te, di sp lay, exhibit, sell or
offer or keep for sale any publica t ion or object that is u ndesir
able." O ffende rs wo uld be prosecuted in the courts and liabl e on
conviction to a fine of R400 or 12 months imprisonment or both .

T he definit ion o f "undesirabl e" in the BillIs so wide th a t
a lmost anyth ing co uld be br ou gh t with in its scooe. In th is respe~t

the Bill is a far grea te r th rea t to the freedom of th e press than IS
the "volu nta ry co de of con d uct" adopted by the Ne wspa per Press
U nion.

Thus when the B ill becomes la w, the South African press will
be operating accord ing to two sta nda rds. The dail y press will
follow one , and New Ag e and the othe r papers will fa ll under the
oth er . .

New Age will then be in the position that it can be prosecuted
and sentenced to heavy penalties for !>ublishin~ something "und e
sirable," whereas the daily press could publish the identical article
and not be subject to any penalties at all.

This is a travestv of justice. a denial to New Age and other
papers shmla rly placed of their basic right to equal treatment
under the law.

That the N.P.V. has been a pa r ty to this infam ous de al shows
how unfitted it is to be the gu ardian of press freedom . It will not,
as it thinks, purchas e its ow'O immu nity by sacrifici ng the pr ogres
sive press to the G overn ment' s anpetite. On th e contrary, the
whole sordid tr ansaction has so unde d the death-knell of freedom
for the ent ire press in So uth Afr ica.

When the Undesirable Literature Bill becomes law and the
N.P.V.'s "co de of conduct" is in fuJI operation. it will no Ionzer
be possible for any newspaper in the country to speak its mind
without fcar of prosecution or victimtsatiun, either bv the Govem
ment or bv the N.P .V,'s discinlinarv "Board of Reference."

THE TR UTH WILL BE DRIVEN UNDERGROUN D.

EDITORIAL

I GOVT. "CO CE-SSION" IS
A THREAT TO NEW AGE

Farewell To Mr.
Chaplin

S.A. Is One And
Indivisible

The residents of Mafeteng bid
farewell to Mr. Chaplin, represen
tative in Basutoland of Queen
Elizabeth II. During the course of
his administration here, the Basuto
nation achieved responsible gov
ernment, the salaries of civil ser
vants were improved, throughout
the country politics were intro
duced, dams were built, the
Maseru Hospital was enlarged,
diamond diggings were started and
the Orange River Bridge was built.
He created co-operation between
Basuto and European .

But unhappy things have also
occurred during his time, such as
the arrest and gaoling of women
because they were not inhabitants
of Mafeteng, the burning of
houses at Ramatekane, the Maseru
riots- all these happenings were a
stigma on the government and his
administration. Chief Setenane's
death is still troubling the minds
of law-abi ding citizens as this was
due to the dilly-dallying of the
chiefs and the police. But in spite
of all these tribulations we are
determined to go forward with
confidence as we are very opti
mistic.

MacDonald A. Phasurnane
Lota Melao
Manuel Pheko

Dasutoland.

Despite the continued artificial
paddocking based on fear of free
dom, g·reed for wealth and yearn
in~ for racial domination, South
Africa will remain one and indi
visible. Every one-whether White
or Black-belongs to every part
of South Africa.

Rousseau once said: "Today
there are no longer Frenchmen.
Germans, Spaniards or even
Englishmen: there are only Euro
peans in Europe." The spirit of
African nationalism is: "Today
there are no longer Basutos, Be
chuanas, Swazis. Zulus. Xhosas,
Pedis or Europeans: there arc
only Africans in South Africa."

Basutoland has no right to
ostracise Mrs. Mafekeng as a 'pro
hibited entrant .' Basutoland is a
protectora te which sought protec
tion of one oppressor against op
pression bv the other. Yet today
it denies that same protection to
Mrs. Mafekenz. Why should their
sister, Mrs. Mafekeng, not be wel-
comed there? Let Basutoland sing L-- - _

the national anthem and then
pause to meditate upon it.

M. C. BOSHIELO
Johannesburg.

Raid In The
Free State

The home of-the Secretary of
the Brandfort Standholders' Asso
ciation in the location was raided
by the Special Branch and the
local police on February 5, 1962.
They took all the letters and the
documents of the Association,
without giving the secretary a note
that they took them.

On February 6 they took the
assistant chairman Mr. Mothlaping
to the local police stat ion for in
terrogat ion together with the
assistant secretary Mr. I. Bosman.
At the police station they were
threatened with assault, insulted,
called kaffir and skelms, They
were also threatened with depor
tation.

The Special Branch threatened
me with a banning order, and a
restriction order. I must just wait
for that banning in the coming
days, and that they will put me in
jail for years. and that they will
deport us to Frenchdale in Mafe
king.

MORCKEN PHEHLANE
Brandfort (O.F.S.).

L. MASOABr
B.C.P. Propagandist

Maseru.

and emphatically that an amend
ment can be in the form of adding
to and/or deletion of certain words
and substituting same. from the
main motion. as also. can total
negation of the motion, which was
exactly in conformity with Mr.
Poola 's amendment.

The President was referred to
this, and after he had suppressed
another amendment by the BCP
the Leadership of the Party at!
nounced in a short speech, that Ib
was obvious that they Were 110t
desired in these proceedings.
wherefore they would retire until
the matter before the Council had
been decided upon.

The Leadership of the Basuto
land Congress Party knowing very
well that all the Nationalist move
ments in Africa arc under fire
from both Western Imperialists
and their "new partners and
allics" the Eastern Imperialists, to
gether with their agents and
tools. have ignored every subver
sive and ill-informed outbu rst ap
pearing on the column of the Im
perialists' Press. This quietness
and indifference has led to some
people believing that the 'Leader
ship is so inefficient that it cannot'
stand boldly for and in defence of
the principles of the Party. But
this is a terrible mistake, That' s '
why we have taken the readers of
New Age back to the events that
led to the only walk-out that was
ever staged by the Basutoland
Congress Part y from the Council
Chamber . which some people to
day take the advantage of exploit
ing for their "masters'" and their
own interests. and go further to
u se the word always.

LONG LIVE TH E STRUG
GLE FOR AFRICA N LIBERA
TION!!

In fact, we can promise only
another month of production.
ONCE MORE WE HAVE
WARNED YOU OF OUR
PRESENT PERILOUS SITU
An ON. SAVE NEW AGE
BY SENDIN G YOUR DONA
TION NOW!!

Last Week's Dona tions:
Cane Town:

Louis (dance tickets) R3.
W.G.M. RI. Johnny (dance
tickets) R3. 25th anniversary (S
& M Swazi) R25, D. Tabakin,
25th birthday RIO, Mr. G. 40c,
A.F.S. 90c. G.MJ. R 1.90. Dia
mond R50. Sacred River RIO,
Watches R20, Bliz RI. Louis
(jumble) R1.50. Kathy (dance
tickets) R6, Good friend RIOO,
A.F. 90e. Birthday dance
R81.33. Archie (dance tickets)
RI. Birthday present (N.D.)
R25, Ruth and Bernard R20,
Phyllis (dance tickets) R2,
Welsh (dance tickets) RI , Syl
via (dance tickets) R1.50, Les
RIO, Les R2.1O.
Johannesburg:

Pretoria R4. Liquor trade
R25, In memory of Lumumba
R4. Birthday R40, R. R8.20,
Unclaimed money R40. Che
mist RIO.

Grand Total: R50 9.73.

"I t~~:70 C~~I ~fhe~u~~e;~~
because of financial disabilities.
But as far as New Age is con
cerned I have simply to find
the necessary cash . . . R2.10
for subscription and R1.90 as
donation .. . Please carryon.
You have done wonders ... I
hoce what this paper stands for
will soon come to be. so that
we can live a full life. full of
hard work with a purpose."

So says an African reader
from Natal who wishes to re
main anonymous.

And from Cheshire. England,
a worker writes: " My admira
tion for New Age grows with
each issue . .. I'm going to try
and raise a few bob for New
Age . .. In the meantime I en
d ose £5 to help . . . I can't
alford more. Best wishes to all
of you who are doing such a
wonderful job."

These two workers have
made contributions at great
sacrifice to themselves. If every
supporter of ours would be
prepared to make the same pro
rata sacrifice, we would weather
Our present crisis. If not, we
cannot expect a long life for
New Age.

In his leller headed "BCP must
change their tactics" which ap
peared in New Age of December
28, 1961. Mr. Majoro accuses the
Basutoland Congress Party repre
sentat ives of always walking out
of the Legislative Council. "Arc
they never in a position .to put up
arguments that can convm~e s?me
of the nominees that their VIew
point is the right one?", he asks.

On Monday, January 23, 1961,
in the evening, at its Parliamentary
caucus. the Basutoland Congress
Party decided unanimously to walk
out of the Chamber if the Presi
dent of the Council continued to
be biased the following day or
anv dav thereafter. but it was in
d ica ted that a very strong case
would have to be built in order
not to look stupid in the eyes of
the world for any action that
would have to he taken. as in fact
the Leader indicated before the
members left the Council Cham
ber.

Tuesday January 24 was devoted
to piling more and more evidence
against the agents of colonial
justice, for whom Mr. Majoro has
the guts and the cheek to speak,
while denouncing the. actions of
his fellow Africans.
- But the whole trouble was
sparked off when an argument de
veloped between the Leader of the
Basutoland Congress Party and
the President of Council after the
latte r had rejected an amendment
by Mr. Poola to the effect that the
motion before the Council "b e rc
iected in toto," contending that
the proposed amendment was in
direct conflict with the usual and
democratic Parliamentary Proce
dure. Reference was made to par
liarncntary procedure authorities.
and one of them with a big
following in I England and the
Commonwealth mentioned' clearly
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HAVE YOU JOINED
YOUR UNION?

Mr. P. R, Pather (left) anrl Mr. A. M. Moola (right), Secretary and President respectively of the South
African Indian Organisation, look uncomfortable as they pose witlT Mr. Maree, the Minister of Indian
Affairs. whom they met in Durba n recently. Both these so-called readers of the defunct Ind ian Organisa·
tion have been invited to attend a mass meeting to be held this week at Clairwood. The meetillJ:. which is
bein2 called by branches of the Nata l Indian Congre.Js at Clairwood and the adjoining suburb of Merebank
to discuss the proposed Indian consultative committ ee, will be addressed by Dr. G. M. Naicker, Mr. N. T.
Naicker 3n(1 Mr. H. E. Ma ll, PreSident, Secretary and Treasurer respectively of the South African Indian

Conllress. .. ,

Commissioner Genera l
The Reef

AMBA SA RS
HE S AN

~ "Please Sir, May I

Appoint An
Ambassador?"

WANTED

~lIlIIlIIlIllIl Il IlIl IIlIlIl I Ill Ill I IlIIll IlIlI IllIIlIllHIII I II§ 10HANNESBURG.

~ "you are invited to attend a '
~ meeting in the Assembly
~ Hall at the Vocational Training
~ Centre, Dube, at 9.30 a.m. on
~ Saturday 24th February, 1962

r§ for the purpose of meeting Dr.
§ the Hon. I. S. Klopper, Com-

, CAPE TOWN. ~ missioner-General 0 f th e
== Tswana Group."

J UST ;~~ l~tl~' o~e~fi~o~~~~ ~ This curt invitation typed on the

ernn;;~; .pro~ose~ \0 entrust ~~ ~ ~ ;:~ : ;5ea~e p~?t~~~t, ~~;~~~~~6~~~~
the African people may ions ~ was sent to ab out 200 selected

fl~~a~~~ a~;oil~ ~~~een t r~f::~~lban ~ r.leSl~p l~~~k~heJ~o~tahs ~e~~i:;nOe~ns;l~I~~
=r~r~s~nta t~\~sh d ?f th B~~~~ ~ typically. did not addres; the reci- Mr. O. Makapane, chief's representative for Western Nat ive Townsh ip. who travelled in the same car as
§ ~r~~~ntP~a~~tt~ r~~en t l~ . § pl~nt i~. the usual manner as "De.lf Commissioner-General Klep per, tried to laugh it olf when a number of people asked why they were not

~ Under these regulations, a ~ Fr;~: . Commissione r-Genera l, who 31l0werl to attend the Tswana meetjn~ in Johanllcsbu'~ 13It Saturday. _
~ "Bantu chiel " may appoint a § has come from Mafeking to esta b- :"' 11 11 11 1 11I 11I 11I 11 1 11I 11I 11 1 11 11 11 11 11 11 11I 11I 11I 11I 11I 1 11 11 11 1 11 11 11 11 11I 11I 11I 11I 1 11I 11I 11 11 1 11 11 1 11 1 11I 11I 11 11 111I111111111111111111111111 11 11 11 11 1 11 11 11 11 1 111 11 111 1111111 11 !1 1 111 111 111 11 11 11 1111111111111~

§ "Bantu " to represent him in § lish "amba ssadors" in all the town- ~

~ ~~c~r~~n th~SI~e~~i~nal~; ;~~ ~ ~~i£~'naiS"s~{/i~~s':°th~~~~~~d~t ~~ ~ More News The Press Hasn't Printed ~
~ Secretary (for Bantu Adrninis- ~ Reef to accept Urban Bantu Coun- ~
E tra tion and Development) the § cils, . ~

§ n umber .of t.ribal, members of § He made a lightning tour through LEWIS SOWDEN LOSES ~== such chief jusnfies such ap- == Dobsonville township in Roode- ::
~ pointment." ~ poort on Friday. Feelings were run - ~

~ Appare ntly the BAD. Secre- ~ ~h~;e h~~rati~:I~m~~lk~l~~~UI~t:~ ~:J ~

~ ~a;l~iol~ , ~~t~l~~ t~~OC:i~f~ w~~ ~ ~~~fP~f~h;~a~.~~s;~dor~h iPS·' on be- HIS PASspaRT ~
~ has to get pernllsslOn. . § On Saturday as Dr. Kloppers §
~ The B.A.D. Secretary "may ~ arrived for the much heralde d "top - _ ~
== in his ' discretion and without § lever" meeting, he was confront ed ' §

i ~i~~;~~5 ~~o~~~~i~~lS ~Ir:u~~ ~ f:g ~e~~~tst~~\~:se~r~~e~ti~~r~~~i~;~ Sequel 10 Altack on Louw at United Nalions ~
§ appointment," § Urban Bantu Councils. _ §
~ Either the chief or the § Some of the posters read.:- JOllANNESBURG. The Rand Daily Mail, in an §l lllllllllllll lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll llllllllllllllllll llllllifr

~ ~~~~~~n§e~igrrhe(a:~~~f)"~~; ~ sh ;~~'~ ~~~;n~~rt e~~~~~n~~ t~:~; T HE passport of Mr. is~~rt p~~~~~f;teSl!t~een~:~IO~~~ ~ T M Arr t .
i ;~~~~~~ ,:~;,,~~ff:;~:~,nt of I ~~K'::~~~rEi:;r~'~m~;'b~~w; ~:~:~s~r:~~~ii ~~i;~~~~~~;t::~\n~~:n~d~~I WOc:;: To~ S 10

~ In "other word,S, !~e right of § Six squad cars filled with police- by the Government. Sowden's remarks. § CAPE TOWN.
§ the . self-governing "chiefs to § men were soon racing to the scene. This follows Mr. Sowden's AFRAID ~ A charge of incitement to assault
~ dPp~~nt their own h am?as:~- § They took away all the posters and outburst at the United Nations Having abandoned Mr. Sow- ~ L~e ~~~~~df~'lS a~ajd C::;k~t ~~ts~~i ,:~tit:oa~~~;~s~~t e~til~l ~ n Sll.b~ ~ ~i~~.~e~er~~~en~~~ : ~:ri:~dth~n C~~~ ~as~p~:~:;' ~:e~;e ~ri~ertt~~~ ~~ilt~s h;fr~~e~~': t~~~ndn~l~;~~ ~ hliso when they appeare d in the
:: ject ,todhe veto ~f t~e Whlth§ the indaba inside. Minister of Foreign Affairs, the news of the withdrawal of § ~~~~;~.~. :f~~~~::e;ha I~~ur~ vofv~

~ fu~n"~elf_~~i;·~T:nB~ntu~ta~.uc ~_ toAg~Urn~~r t~~ T;~fn~~r:h~ef~~~j ~~~~ ~j~.w~~S\s "Penin~oth:tf~ ~~mf:rs:R~~t al~:~o~~i~~ . by the i ing the Unlawful Organisations Act
" is still being investigated against

~ll lI lIIlI lII lI lIIlI l lII lI lIIlII lIlIlI lIIlIl lII li l ll l ll l lll lllllll;;: admission. - .ifIl Il IllMlm~l~iltl~fJ IIM"~~111~lI ffiil~ill ll ll lll lll ll l1 l1 l \§ Ih:~SO~~~~ ~~~Ii~ ·,~ ~~lh~a ~t; ~ MI~./~~:~~~e~f going to press bail

§ IIIIIIIIII111 111I 11I 11 111 111111111111 11I11111 111I 11I1111111I1111I1111I1111 11I111I 1111111I 11111I11I 111I 1 1 1 1 1I 1 1I 1 1II 11II 1I1111111 111 1 1 1 11 1 111 111 111 111 111 111 111111 111 11 1111111111111111 111 111111 11111111111111111~ ~ ~~~;~~~ ~r.d~;~d~~.t w~~~~ r~~ ~ wTheef~~ec~s~~ ~~~. arrested last

§ I d d elh M ~ § marks were applauded by tens ~ k f h h d k
~ • n e errs I a..ee ·~ ~ ~:ns~housands of South Afri- ~ r~~ga a :~~t~ e~eeting s~~ eSu~~a;

_______~ I ~ Normally , the Rand Daily § roeu~~~~? toI8'M ~~h ~~ ;e19~;.s M~~
== Mail regards passport with- == Brown of Messrs Frank Bernadt &

~ ~r:::I~tJ ~~n f~:~:~rd~~eEd~:o~~~ ~ lo ffe is appearing for the two men.

~ :~:~~~td~s :~~h:~::n~e~~~v~ ~ RACING AT ASCOT
~ the fact. §
== Mr Sowden according to = Juvenik PlJte (A): CARBONATE.

~ ~~~~i~~~ tf~~nl~a~te~o~~~~~~ (~I~; I l U~~~~e r . p~:~~~s (~)~mpEP TALK .
~ Assistant Editor of the Rand § Danger. Herald's Dream.
~ Daily Mail. He has l o~t th l~ § Ascot HandIca p (second division):
~ p03ition because he told UN § TOP PACE. Danger, Rlonde
~ the truth about Mr. Louw. § Bomber.
~ New Age l eam~ further that § Moderate Handicap : URGENT.
~ a fanta stlc plan wa~ even § Danger, Future Queen.
§ hatched to smuggle MI. Sow- ~ PlOgress Five: QU ICK RESPONSE.
§ den back into South Africa to § Danger, Veld T une.
§ avoid an unpleasant " receplion" § S:ewards Cup Handicap:
~ at lan Smuts Airport . hut th is § I. COUNT RY COUSIN
~ plan was aban doned when Die § 2. Royal Affair
~ Transvale r got wind of it. § 3. Too p ng Moon.
§ Members of the editorial § Thr ee and Four-year -old Stakes:
~ staff of the Rand Dally M.lil § LA MER. Danger. Tr ogedienne.
§ are beLcved to be angry over ~ Ju venile Handicap: LOGE. Danger.
~ the Ma,l"s weak-kneed attitude § Shimmer.
§ to the "Sowden affair." § Progress Eight: WARLORD. Dan-
:'illlll lllllll lllll llllllllllllllllllllllllllll lllllllllllllllllllBl ger. Great Guns.
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SOCIALISM IN GHANA {I

'You Can't Build Socialism
With ut Socialists' - Nkrumah

..... to • "

U P ' " '~M , ·oY ·A L LEY

Pay,

White domina ted trade unio ns, we
further call upon all Non-Wh ite
workers in all such unions to break
with this wit-baasskap se t-up and
form separate unions capable or
prutecting and fur thering their ri2hts
as citizens and workers of our coun
try.

"We call upon all the people to
back U5 in our demand for the right
to work, the right to freedom, se
curi ty and dignity. We call upon
the Non-White workers to reject
wit baasskap in trade unions and to
build unions which will earn the
respect of internat ional trade
unionism .:

KIMBERLEY_
Mr . Herman Khomohaka, a for

mer secre ta ry of the Kimherl ey
branch of the banned African Na
nonal Congress, was discharged in
the K imberley Magistrate 's Court
last week after appearin g before
Mr. J. W. Lacock on an alleuatiun
of " pro mo ting hostility by littering
certain words at a meeting of the
African General Worke rv' Union"
n the Social Centre in Cal eshewe
Village on November 21 last year.

The Johannesburg advocate. Mr.
Joe Slovo (instructed by Mr. Isaac
Matlare of Kimber ley). successfully
applied for Mr. Khornoh ak a's di ~

charge after stating that Detecti ve
Consta ble Bernard Mochcsane, an
African Security Branch member,
who was the only witness called to
give evidence for the State , was an
"incompetent witness." The prose
cutor. Me. W. H. Coetzee, did not
p re ~ , for a convict ion.

Acquitted of Incitement

Lower

"WE DEMAND THE
RIGHT TO WORK"

Get

(PC Rejects Tramways Job Reservation

WH ITE CO NTROLLED
The action of the white-controlled

uruon in asking for this reservation
must expect the sharpest oppos ition
from the CPC and it, associates.

'T he CPC call s upon all Non
White workers who are members of
rn.xed trade unions with all-White
executives to take careful note of
the manner in which the White
tramway workers acted. in this mat
ter," the statement continued . "We
wish also to draw the attentio n of
the No n-White workers to the des
perate assault upon the home and
privacy of Cardiff Marn ey, Acting
Chairman of the South African
Colour ed People's Congress and an
active trade unioni st, because of his
activities against job-reservation.

JOHA NN ESBURG_
IT has now been established that

the three leaders who were
spirited away from their homes in
Sekhukhuneland (see New Age Feb.
15), have been banished to trust
far ms over 1,000 miles away from
their fami lies.

Both Lawrence Ntoarnpe and Ra
rnukang Mphi leng are together in
the district of Kingwilliamstown
while Setsuiki Matabata is at Ka
langa near the Na tal-Transkei
border.

In a lette r which has come to
hand about Mr. Mtoarnpe's where
abouts, his feelings were expressed
in these words: "Whateve r Ver
woerd, De Wet Nel and Vors ter are
doing, they can not destroy the spirit
and bravery of the Bapedi people.
The y better re-read history and get
a clearer picture of what we are.
We don't demand our coun try back;
but we want equal rights in the land
of our birth."

Continued from previous column
"C ontinuation Committe e" and
sentenced to twelve months im
prisonment for organising the
Marit zburg conference. He is out
on bail at the moment awaitin g
the decisio n of the Supreme Co urt
on the appea l lodged aft er their
conviction.

Commenting on his banning,
Mr. Shope said that it would
not affect his political convic
tions in any way. "The
workers are thirsting to be or
ganlsed into trade unions and
I cannot see how the Govem
ment can stop this process,
The fight for freedom is in
everybody's mind. Ban or no
ban, the struggle goes on."

Mr. Mark Shope

spired him to join the ANC. Later
on in 1956 he was one of the
accused arrested for treason but
was released in the first batch.
During the Emer gency in 1961,
Mark spent five months in gaol
"as the guest of the Gover nment."
A year later he was convicted with
eleven other members of the

Continued ;/1 next column

Non-W hite Doctors
Poorer Facilities

CRISIS BR WING AT
BARAGWANATH

JOHANNESBURG.
T HE discrepancy in wages be-

tween the different racial
groups is again causing great
resentment amongst the Non
White doctors at BARAG WA
NATH HOSPITAL near Jo
hannesburg.

Recently the salary scale for
Whites was increased while that
for Non-Whites remained static.

Asiatic, Coloured and Chinese
doctors get four-fifths of the wages
paid to the White doctors while the
Afri cans get still less, Fo r example,
the White Registrar's wage is appro
ximately £148 per month . An Indian
doctor hold ing the same position
gets £ 116 per month and the African
counterpart only £50 per month .

One of the reasons given by the
author ities for this difference in
wages is that the cost of living for
Whites is much higher than for

BOY TO
LEADER

tabe district, he was eventually
employed at 5/- per month water
ing the orange trees. His mother
walked 25 miles at the end of each
month to collect his wages and
then returned to her home in the
Tzaneen district.

Later while employ ed at the
J.CI. mines at Gravelott, Mark
was one of 30 miners who were
entombed by a rockfall. When
their "rngewe' (a mixture of soft
port idge and millet) gave out they
were forced to eat the mine
candles which they always carried
with them underground. Although
suffering from shock" and starva
tion. thcv were eventually all
rescued and taken to hospital.

Th e only ill-effect Mark suffered
from this harrowing experience
was tha t he was completely deaf
for th ree months, but he eventu
ally regained his hearing.

During the period that he spent
wo: king on the mines and later in
various stores in the countryside,
Mark decided to teach himself to
read and write. T his he did to such
gond effect that eventually when
he ~ot a job at a steam laundry in
Johannesburg. he had not only
passed his matric thro ugh a cor
responden ce course. but he had
also passed six B.A. subjects in
hi l spare time.

His ambition to become an ad
vocate was cut shor t when he was
elected to vario us committees of
the Laundry Workers' Uni on. 01'
ganis ing and taking part in a num
ber of strikes took up all his time.

HE
U I

THE life of Mark Shope
reads like a romance. He

has literally risen from being
a herd boy at the age of seven
to the position of General
Secretary of the most progres
sive co-ordinating body of
trade unions in South Africa.

The early death of his fathe r
and of five of his brothers and
sisters within a shor t period of nne
another created problems f'or
Mark who at the age of seven he
came the so le SUPPO I t of his
moth er and three surviving sistcrs,
He started off by earning 3/6 a
month. After two vears, when he
left this farm, his wage had been
raised to 5/-.

COLOUR BAR
When his elder sister got mar

ried, Mark had to return home to
tend the nine head of cattl e given
to his mother as lobola. It was
durin g this per iod that Mar].. came
up against the colour bar in buvi
ness, and it left an indelible im
pression on his mind.

The family was so hungry tha t
they were forced to bart er their
catt le for bags of maize.

" I remember," he says, "th at
there was one prize cow which I
took parti cular pride in, but even
that only fetched three bags of
maize in spite of my entrea ties to
the White speculators to give us
mor e."

After working at vario us jobs
on the Valencia Estates in the Li-
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I ANDERSON GANYILE AT HOME AGAIN i

go before imperialist exploita
tion of Ghana will have been
completely ended, but signifi.
cant steps in that direction
have already been taken.

SOCIALISM: Ideas

under construction or awaiting
approval. The Second Develop
ment Plan (1959-1964) provides
for this numb er to be increased
to 600. The Industrial Develop
ment Corporation has now been
dissolved and the enterprises will
be direct ly responsible to the gov
ernment.
A~ is well known the Volta pro

ject on which so much of Ghana's
industrial development and trans
formation of agriculture through
irr igation depends, was even held
up by the imperia lists for twelve
years ; th e U.S. Gov ernment was
undecided on the politi cs of
whether to finance it.

Meanwhile the agreement with
the Soviet Union to build the Bui
Dam on the Black Volta has been
signed and G hana is discussing
with the USSR the establishment
of an iron and steel industry.

Mineral extraction was formerl y
completely in the hands of foreign
concerns; but five of -the Britisb
owned gold mines have now been
na tionalised and the Ghana gov
ernme nt has cancelled a large con
cession to a Dutch diamond com
pany.

These steps together with the
recent establishment of the State
Plannin g Commission and the
State Control Commission, the
ending of open impor t and export
licenses and the decision that from
now on Ministers and Convention
People's Party Members of Par
liame nt and executives should
bring to an end any private busi
ness connections, mean that im
portan t steps have been taken to
extend the public sector and check
the development of capitalist
clements.

There is still a long way to

reserved for die volk, and no
matte r how well you can sing
" Rooi Rose," you are only fit
for a "su itab le place on the
showgrounds.'
Unless, of course, you come

from Jap an and get an exemption
from the colour-bar. Like those
Japanese swimmers who were
given a trea t of boerewors in
Worcester the other night.

I bet there was more than ODe
ware Nas ionalis who bad to take a
leaf out of the rooioek's book and
"2r in and bear it."

Yet I don't know whether to
congra tulate or growl at the
powers that be for lowering the
boom on the Chinese Mora l Re
armament delegation. One
would have thought that there
would have been a wild hip-hip
hooray for the pedlars of anti
Communism from the orient
But, nope, so solly, anti-Com
munism it seems must also be
accompanied by a white skin.
So there you are, it means that
now I won' t be ab le to go to
Formosa for the international
mah- jong tournament.

to TI~~:~?~: ~us~~l~%b~:
puzzle,

ALEX LA GU MA,

Y~~~~;~l~ ~a$t~~n~~~~~~lti~1
Hera ldry to trace my family tree
with the hope of acquiring the
long lost family coat -of-ar ms. But
some wet blank et has informed
me that in my case it sho uld be
done through the Council of Col
oured Affairs instead.

This has made me feel most
rampan t and I have a good mind
to take up my bar sinister and go
out and knock somebody over his
crest into a pmi tlon couchan t.

Which is probably what
members of the Malay Choir
feel like doing after having been
given the order of the boot from
the Pretoria City Hall. Maybe
they should now ask the Co l
mired Council help them be
come honora:y white citizens
and then tt v the Pretoria swim
ming baths,
But I bet there are many memo

bers of the choir cursing them
selves for having helped to ra ise
shekels towards the Pretoria Voor
trekker Monume nt and celebrate
the Union fe ttival.

Nay, not even the ru nnings
around and salaamings of Boeta
Saleh will cha nge the fact that
there are certain places the
sacred atmosphere of which is

The Industrial Development
Corpor at ion was set up to develop
a pub lic sector in industry and by
Ju ly of this year hJU 44 fac tories
in product ion and another 40

Tn the first article last week on Socialism in Ghana
KAY BEAUCHAMP pointed out the extensive influence
of socialist ideas on the thinking of President Nkrumah.
This week the writer shows recent developments in practice
towards a non-capitalist economy in Ghana. The article also
discusses the reasons for the widespread strikes by
Ghanaian wo~kers last year.

AGRICULTURE:
Co-ops

H°}';0~AVp~0~1~,~0~:f-ry
AND TH E GOVERN MENT
ATT EMPT ED TO PU T THESE
IDEAS INTO PRACTICE?

In the fo ur years since indepen
dence, in addition to the remark
able developments in the social
services, in transport and cornrnu
mcat ion, there have been impor
tant developments towards a non
capitalist econom y.

INDUSTRY:
Public Sector

In agriculture, a public sector
has been developed with large
palm -and rubber plantations and
some highly mechanised co-o pera
tive farms have been star ted, with
th e object of showing the farmers
how co-operation could transform
their lives. Far mers have been en
couraged to form marketing co
opera tives and from th is season
the whole of the cocoa crop will
he handled by the fa rmers' co
opera tives. Over 12,OUU men and
women in the BUilders' Brigade
(now renamed Workers' Brigade)
are engaged in clearing large
tracks of land and planting

. cereals and vegetables fo r interna l
consumpti on.
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They Do Verwoerd's Work For Him

Black Sash Applies Its ,
Own Ban

Bosolos 'To
Form Mine

Workers' Union
LERIBE, Basutoland.

IT was the aim of tbe Basutoland
Congress of Trade Unions to

establish a mine workers' union in
Basutoland, said Mr. A. S. Makhele,
former Bep leader in the Mohales
hoek district, speaking at a big
meeting held by tbe BCTU ai
Hlotse recently.

In organising the workers of
South Africa and Basutol and to de
fend their common interests, he ap
pealed for co-operation and mutua l
understa nding between the Basuto
land and South African Congress of
Trade Unions.

The chairman of the meeting, Mr.
C. P. Mokeki, said the trade unions
In Basutoland must distinguish
themselves by deeds rather than
words.

Mr. N. N. Mefane said the
workers were still facing the eternal
struggle against their bosses, and the
governments and politicians were
poised to destroy the trade unions
with all sorts of intimidation.

Mr. S. S. Lefoka reported Oil' th e
trip of a delega tion of tra de
unionists who attended the recent
conference of the World Federation
of Trade Unions in Moscow. In
many of the count ries they visited.
he said, the governments were con
trolled by the workers.

Successful demonstration s of
workers were also held at Mafeteng
and Mohaleshoek. .

s. AFRICA

CAPE TOWN.

A Tfr~~n~~ li~ ~~~e~r:~s~
kei, Ciskei and Nat al have
been supplied by the Govern
ment with home guards for
their protecti on. according to a
statement in Parliament by the
Minister of Bantu Adrnmistra
tion and Development, Mr. de
WetNel.

The cost to the nat ion of this
service is R3.700 (£1,850) a
month.

The home guards are armed
with knobkier ries and assegais
suppli ed by the Government a t
a cost of R194.78.

The most heavily guarded
chief is Botha Sigcau, Para
mount Chief of Eastern Pondo
land, who. has 50 men to look
after him. Next in un popularity
comes Chief Gangata at Bizana,
who has 30 home guards

Eight chiefs and headmen.
including Cy prian Bhekuzulu,
the Paramount Chief of the
Zulus at Non goma, have body
guards of 20 men. The chair
man of the T ranskei Territorial
Authority, Kaiser Matanzima,
has 10.Mrs . Elizabeth Mafekeng, Mr. T. T. Tshume, Mr. N. Sejake and other members of the South African

Refugees' Committee in Bamtoland discuss the state ment they issued calling for the right of asylum in
Basutoland to be clearl y defined,

John Itholeng Released
KIMBERL EY.

John Ith olcng, former chairman
of the banned ANC in Kim berley,
was shocked by his sudden release
after serving only 3 months of his
18 months prison term. He was re
leased on Sa turday and has lost
weight.

He was summoned to the record
ing officer on F riday and told about
his release th e next day. I(g;:~~~~~~~~~
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from Lo ndon. "T here are indeed no
vital Questions, whet her nat ion al in
dependence, living s tand ards or em 
ployment. tha t are not directl y
affec ted by the presen t arm s ra ce.
All need to be discussed in relati on
to disarm ament."

"Disarmament-general. compl ete
and con trolle d, including the dev
tru ct ion of n uclear weap ons-s-is the
most urgent need of our time. It is
an essen tial step towards a wor ld
witho ut war," Professor Bernal said.

BUTTHE RACE FOR PEACEGOES ON
But the race for peace and agains t

th e thr ea t of nucl ear ann ihilati on
:t1S11 goes on, and Profe ssor J. D .
Bernal , world famous scie ntist, has
join ed the personalities appealing
for support for the World Congress
for G eneral Di sa rmament and Pea ce
which will be held in Mos cow fro m
Jul\' 9 to 14, 1962.

"T here we can have a free a nd
[I a nk discussion o f every pro blem
rela ted to peace an d disarm ament,"
Pr ofessor Bernal said in a stateme nt

Welcome For
· Mrs. Molapo

Th e Basutoland Fre edom Pa rty in
Leribe Distr ict has a rran ged a wel
come for Mrs . ' Maposholi Elle n
Mo lap o wh o has been deported
from the Republic of S.A,

The occasion will take place at
Leribe on Marc h 17, 1962 at abo ut
12 noon. All a re invited .

ANTI - OAS ACTION BAVO, GI.ENN!
CALL IN F ANC FOLLOWING in the footsteps-or better still, in the slipstreams

sista nce defends the Republic," -of Soviet space pioneers Yurl Gagarin and Ghennan Titov,
Over 5,000 fo rmer R esistanc e Lieutenant-Colonel John Glenn, America's first astronaut, has

fighte rs have alrea dy signed the circled the earth in space and was third in the race into the
original decla rati on of 100 issued cosmos. The world has acclaimed these men and their countries.
three weeks ag o a gainst the OAS
and mo re a re adding their na mes
every day,-¢.-

o~;~st~~~c I~~~~~~~t t~; ~~ef.~~
war gath ered at the Place de la
Republique in Paris rece ntly to de
ma nd imm ed ia te action agai nst the
OA S secret a rmy organ isation.

Th ey included many personal
friend s, or, a t least , fo rm er personal
fr iends of G eneral de G aulle and
memb ers of th e exclus ive o rder of
"Co mpag nons de la Lib era tion " of
all pol itical parties from Gen eral de
Gaulle's UNR Pa rty on the righ t to
the Co mmunists on the left.

In the evening as dusk fell on the
scene of a recen t great demon stra
tion and police act ion, they gath ered
at the foo t of the monument to th e
Republic to place a la rge bouquet
01 flowers covered with a tricolour
ribbon with the words "T he Re-

'j!i;B9j' Freehold land titles abolished in T nganyika

M.P.'s CH E KA A

THE S.A. Peace Council has
written an urgent demand

to the Un ited Nations and to
Mr. Cyril Adoula, Prime Minis
ter of the Congo, for the re
lease of Mr. Antoine Gizenga,
arre rted recently bv Adoula's
government.

"No longer deceived by
colonia list tricker y, we people
of Africa detect in Gizenga's
ar rest anot her a ttempt to
silence the figh ters for African
independence," the Peace
Co uncil' s lett er stated. "There
fore bearing in mind the cru el
murder of Pa trice Lumumba,
and fearing that Gizenga's life
is simila rly threatened we de
mand his immediate relea se
a nd the resto rati on of all h is
civil rights as a deputy of the
Congolese assem bly."

RELEASE GIZENGAI
-Peace Council

TENTION OF THIS LAND
BILL IS TO RESTORE THE
LAND TO THE PEOPLE
AND TO ENABLE THEM
TO SHARE IN THE COUN
T Rv's WEAL TH -(what our
Freedom Charte r says).

Tambo On PAFMECSA
Committee

ADDIS ABABA.
M r. Oliver Tambo, Deputy Presi

dent of the ban ned African Nat ion al
Co ngress. ha s been elected on to a
six-member co-or dinating comm ittee
se t lip by the Pa n-African Freedom
Movement for East, Central and
Southern Afr ica at its recent con
ference held her e. Th e other mem 
hers are Messrs M. Kipaki an d O.
Sha riff, representin g East Afr ica:
Simon Kwape pe and Kanyam a
Chiurne, repres enting C e n tr a I
Afr ica ; and Ko zo nguiz i of th e South
West African N at ional Union.

This yea r's cha irman of the move
me nt is Mr . Ke nneth Kaunda of
Northern R hodesia . Mr . Mbi yu
Koinange of Ke nya remains Secre
tary-General.

The h e a d qu a r t e r s of the
PAFMECSA will be in Dar es
Salaam. where an office formerl y
occupied by the Speaker of the
National Asse mbly has been set
aside for use by the secretariat of
the movement.

LONDON.

DAR ES SALAAM.

Tanganyika Asks

Belgium To Get Out

not eco no mic rents would be
char ged .

Comm enting on this an
noun cement, the Tanganyika
Broa dcast Corporation Pa rlia
mentary News Comme ntator
told listeners that THE 1N-

Egypt Reaffirms Trade

Boycott

Th e Tan gan yika n Government
has officiall y asked the Belgia n Gov 
ernmen t to evacuate th e ha rbou r
install ations, now under its man age 
ment at Da r es Salaam and Kigorna ,
befo re Decem ber 31. 1963.

Ki gorna is on the eastern "ide of
Lake Tan ganyika and is a major
transportation link betwee n the
Congo and T anganyika .

best be ac hieved und er a form of
lea sehold tenure wit h develop ment
cond itions-the Go vernmen t had
in mind a normal te rm fo r a lease
a s 99 years, bu t, p ro vided the de
vel opment conditions were ad
jus ted, a grea ter or lesser term
would not be excluded.

co~~~~~~~,t:r~~·i~~nsi,s it is :~~~~ 1----------~~~~~~~5~~
cia ted in their minds with explo i
tati on and privilege the Mi nister
a dded. He went on to give an
assurance tha t th ere wo uld, how
ever , be no q uestion either of con
fisca tion of improveme nts or o f
in ter ference with sec urity of tenur e
of developed land. Nominal an d

possible" was car ried un an i
mous ly by the House.

MR. R. M. KAWAWA, NEW PRIME MINISTER OF
TANGANYIKA.

• A "motion introduced by the
Min ister of Lan ds, Fore sts an d
Wildlife, M r. Te wa Said Tewa .
providi ng for the ending of
Free ho ld Land R igh ts wa s
gree ted by grea t applause in
the Hou se. Th e Minister ma de
th e fo llow ing points amo ngst
others :

Firstly, the Government bel ieves
that the development of lan d can

Land Ownership

A press st a tement issue d by D r.r------ ------ - ----- - - - ...., I YU3uf Dad o o for the South Af nca
Unit ed Front, states :-

" It is with great relief and deep
sa tisfaction that we have recei ved an
officia l com munication from the
G ove rnment of the United Ara b
Repu blic emphatically denyi ng th at
an y legislat ive or administra tive
step has been taken by the UAR to
lift the t rad e ban on Sou th Afri ca.
and sta ting in categor ical terms th at
the memor andu m to this effect sent
by the Dep uty Secretary-Gen eral of
the South A frican Ministry of Tra de
and Indu st ry to the va rious So uth
Af rican Ch amb ers of Comm erce is
entirely without foundatio n."

The official UAR stat ement fur
ther goes o n to say:- " All econo
mic and trad e relat ions between th e
UAR and Sou th Africa are entirely

' ~~Vs~~d u~~ ae~~~rf~et~n~ani~sp~~~ I~~~~~~~~~~!
between th e two countries. More
over , this eco nomic bo ycott b con
sidered by the UA R Government as
part and pa rcel of the poli tical boy
cott it main tains with rega rd to
South Af ric a on acco unt of its pu r
suance of a policy of racial discri
mina tion and its deprivin g the
areater bu lk of the popu lation of
th ir po litica l rights."

Africanisation

Repor t from I. J. Had ebe

• A mot ion a pprovi ng the ap
poin tment of African Rcuional
Commission ers. (a ll of -th em
top TA N U Nat iona l Execu tive
members) to repla ce th e Eu ro
pean Provincial Commissioners.
who, before indepe ndence were
heads of all the seven pro 
vince s of the terri tory (the
equ ivalent of Provi ncial Ad
ministra tor s in South Afr ica) ,
was adopted .

The (E uropea n) P rovincial
Co mmissioners will hencefor th be
advisers to the (Africa n) Regional
Comm issioners. under whom the y
will se rve. It is expect ed that th e
new Regional Commissioner will
in add ition to genera l administra 
tive tas ks be responsi ble for put 
ting int o effect TANU policy e.g.
Afr ican isation of the Civ il Service
and any such matters as will be
decided by the Government f rom
time to time.

Republic
• A motion amending the consti 

tution to ena ble Tanganyika to
beco m e a Repu blic within the
Commonwealth "as soon as

DAR ES SAL AAM.

T~~lIRF~1s~ES~~~L~
ME NT OF TA NGANYIKA
SINCE IN DEPEN DENCE
OPENED IN DAR ES SA
LAAM ON THE 13th FEB 
R UAR Y, 1962.

It was also the first session
since the resignation of Mr.
Julius Nyerere and the ascen
sion of the Honourable Mr.
Rashid Kawawa to Premier
ship.

Membe rs of Pa rliam ent stood
u p and clapp ed enthusiast ica lly in
the Hou se when Mr. Kaw awa, th e
new Pr emier, took his place on
the F ront Bench for th e first time .

He had been preceded a few
minutes earlier by the Honou rable
Mr. Julius Nyerere the former
Premier who slipned quietly into
a seat facing the Ministerial Bench,
after restrai ning some Members
who wanted to stand up and ap
plaud him.

Since Parliam ent resumed the
fo llowi ng matt ers of inter est have
been dealt wit h:
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HUGE WELCOME FOR
REFUGEES FRO SIAl

.
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I TANGARYIKAR. REFUGEES ARRIVE HOME !

unde rmine their busin ess by sellin g
a t cheaper prices. I

Mr. Au gu stine, how ever . thi nks
th a t the haw kers are doin g a public
ser vice. Vegetables are made avail
a ble a ll over town and th e fact that
th ey sell at lower pri ces means tha t
the poor can also ha ve nour ish ing
foo dstuffs , he said.

BOO N T O FARMERS
Moreover the ~ hawkers ab sorb

75 ~~ of the market produc e so th at
if it is made impos sibl e for them to
sel1 the farmers will no t be able to
dispose of thei r go ods .

Mr. Abraham R ossler . a nothe r
haw ker , told New A ge that he went
to jail a lmost every day for hawk
ing. "You onl y h ave to sell ban ana s
and peaches then yo u go to ja il, but
what can! do ?"

Mrs . Asa Barnes said: "I depend
on hawking. N ow th e police tak e
th e food from my mout h by pre 
ven ting us from pedd ling."

The hawkers a re mak ing eve ry
possible effort thr ough th ei r un io n
th e Hawkers' and Buye rs' Assoc ia
tion-to retain thei r rig h t to hawk
peacefully. They say th ey are born
here and have no where else to go
for their livelihood .

CAPE TOWN BLITZ 0
HAWKERS

Mr. R. Lu tchman, Sec ret a ry of
the S.A. Soccer Le ague. has de nied
the sta temen t that the Cap e Ram
blers -M oth er City ma tch takin g
place this week-end was deli berat ely
org anised as a coun ter-att racti on to
the NFL fixture be tween Ca pe Town
City and Wanderers .

It was decided as far back as No 
vem ber, 1961, to ope n the S.A.
Soccer League pro gramme in th e
first week in M arch , said M r.
Lutchrnan in a sta tement. The en
tire fixtu res list was drawn by ballo t
an d it was me re coin ciden ce th a t the
two to p team s were drawn to mee t
eac h other in this open ing a ttra c
tion.

Durban.

SWANU Call For
Unity

C

Inkululeko Kavelevutha
Iyinkohliso-
- Kusho: Chief Lutuli
Futhi zezikulurno zo: Dr.
Naicker,~nyile, MandeIa,
Si -- -

Itho

(Continued from page 1)
th at before long the world will
cri pple South Africa, and that her
ra cialist policies will drive her to
he r doom. We have joined hands
wit h other African independent
Sta tes to try helping our South
African brothers to fight against the
aggres sors by resorting to economic
san ctio n s, We shall continue to do
so in our small way until South

Africa gives way to the wor ld pres
sure and amends h er policies."

The Min ister sai d that alth ough
some of the men had left th eir pr o
pert y beh ind in South Af rica , and
some had als o been for ced to leave
their wives and chil dren, it was at
least a good thing tha t they had
arrived safe ly in the ir own fre e
country .

Th e G overnment. he sa id, wou ld
return th em to thei r own hom es as
soo n as po ssibl e. He ho ped that th ey
wo uld sett le down an d start living a
new life by dev eloping land , of
which th ere was plen ty. So me wo uld
be a ble to find oth er work .

KE ET MANSHOOP . A,N.C. SPEAKER
T he Govern men t's a p a r t h e i d Mr . Ja mes Hade be, spea king on ~

poli cy was se verely a ttac ked by th e beh alf of th e African Na tio nal Co n- "
loca l bra nch of SWANU at its z ress of South Africa . th ank ed Mr.
meetin g held here on Fe brua ry 17. K ambona for welc om ing the part y,

Th e chairman Mr. Link s said that and sa id that as a Freedo m F ighter
there was no law divid ing the Euro- from South Afr ica he wishe d to re
ncaus in to races yet with the N on - mind the Nationalists tha t South
Wh ites the Government were very Africa was part of this sa me conti
mu ch con ce rned with the so -call ed nent of Africa.
rac es. T his was th e polic y of divid e Referring to the repatriates he
and rule aimed at b reak ing the said, "South Africa is our home, it
un ity of the No n-W hite s. is your home. Y ou have as much

An a ppea l to the peopl e to join rig ht to be there as 1 have to be
SWA N U was made and Mr . K ohi- here in Tanganyika at the present
rna outli ned its polic y as on e that time. W e are not ~oing to rest until
welcomed every on e who accepted all the brutal polici es propounded
ih ideas irres pective of race , colou r by Dr, Verwoerd ar e cleared from
or creed an d sto od for unit y, equa- South Africa with Verwoerd him
lity and bro therhood. He impl ored self , since he has pro ved beyond
Non -W hites to despi se ra cialism as doubt that he is inc apabl e of ruling
som eth ing low and barb a ric. "U nity and llvine in harmon y with oth ~r

mu st be our motto." he sa id. people of Africa."
Mr. G roeneveld a lso stres sed th e • F R EED OM SONGS

need for unitv a mong th e Non- Wh en the repatriates disembarked,
Wh ites. He said th at a "Kleurling they were m et by a gr oup of th e
Boa rd" was now in th e proc ess of So ut h Afr ican com munity inclu ding
bei ng cre a ted to pu sh th rou gh the Isom e of th e newl y arrived So uth Petrus G o.dwe a nd his wife and fou r childre n on arrival in Dar es Salaam. Mn. G o dwc is a Ca pe Coloured
po licy of apa r the id in South Af rica. Afric an nu rses . T hey cheered the woma n. SIX mon ths ago Est her Go d we, the chil d in he r mo ther' s a rm s, was born in the bush on the out-
He expl ained th at beca use the repatriates an d bur st into sing ing skirts of Cap» Town. There was no, o th er pla ce fo r Mary, he r mother, to ~o. Petrus, her T a nganyikan
ncoplc ser ving on th is Boa rd were So uth Afr ican liber a tory soncs suc h father, co uld not obtain wor k und er the ban on "foreign na tives" and ha d been unemployed for 3
bei ng paid they wo uld have to act as "S IZOBA DU BULA NGEM BA- years before bein g exp elled fro m South Africa.
in acco rda nce with th e wishes of YIMBA VI" (We shall shoot th em
the Gov ernment. "He who pa ys th e 1(r acialists ) with o.ur own can nons). They Pay 160 a week .en ,.enespip er plays the tune ." and " T H INA SI SI LUL USHA AS T-

M r. K ukuri, anothe r speaker . sa id NAKUBULAWA NGUVULEVU· I- - - - - - - ---.- - - - - - - - - - 
tha i the Go vern men t in woo ing th e THA (We are th e youth and sha ll
Col ou red people to side with them neve r be killed bv Verwoerd), end
were d islodg ing unit y a rnona N on - iog by sho uts of "Amandla ngawe
Whites. T he same peopl e who pr o-' thu." " Mayibuyc" and "Uhuru ."
mised farms to Non-Whites if thev I Th ere were more than 600 local
ser ved in the last World War were T an uanvikans who also ca me to
no w mak ing simil ar pro mises to de- meet the repatriates The mobile
lude the N on-Whites into acceptin g unit of the T.B C wa s also present
the n polic ies, Ito ta pe-reco rd all th a t went on dur -

" We do no t say the Whit es mu st ing this gran d welc ome of the un -
co, but we dema nd our right s in wante d Afr ican s by Verwoerd of CAPE TOWN. kers are not all owed to pedd le in

the 1,IOU of our bi rth ," he said. South Af rica . S OME Coloured hawkers in ~7:t~sa~h~~ ibl~;t t~~e t~~c.C~~~~:~
Cape Town spend up to R60 ding to Mr. Augustine, the Hawkers'

I CCER "IXTUR I a week in fines for peddl~g in an d Buy~rs' Associati on in tr ying to

.. ~rew: in,the ~entr~ of the city.or ~adk~h~~if; ce~~~e:il ~~d~h::~~;li~
III District SIXwhich are forbid- cat ion to the Town Clerk last year

Ta ll WEEK E D den to them in tenus of the City requesting that th ey be a llotted an

• Counci l regulations. :~efu~~h:Y~e:uldo~l:t h~~:ios~~~k
The forbidde n a rea inc ludes th e in the stree ts. N o reply has been re

who le of th e ce ntre of the city an d ceived fro m the City C oun cil up to
the gre at er par t of the area covered now.

~~n~aSrli~~'f~~,peIR~~:~cisN~S~i~: ARRESTS

Tenna.nt, Sea rle and Russell St reets • Hawkers inter viewe d by New Age
a nd Sir Lowry Ro ad . The maximum sa id that th ey were ofte n kept at
penalty for each offence is RiO or the police stati on th e wh ole day
30 days in ja il. unti l 9 p.rn. , onl y to be to ld eventu-

PERSECUTED ~~IYg~i~tt. t~e:m~~t~e~o rh!irad.~~~~~
Mr. Ab rah am Augustine, who has were take n in wi th them and not

been hawkin g for many years told returned to the o wn ers un til the
New Age that he spent up to R 60 a followi ng day. When the barrows
week in fines whenever he or h is were lef t beh ind in the street where
helpe rs were ar rested. the arrest too k pl ace they were often

"For all the 22 years 1 have been aba ndoned withou t any one to look

~:c~~~:g.:;:et~:v~~~::ra~~h~S ~:; af~hethh~~kers claim tha t a grea t
Council as we are now," he said. " I deal of th e pressu re exerted on th em
am getti ng frustrated, yet 1 m ust go is attributa ble to the shopkeepers

Re la tions between Whi te and on with it because I must ma ke a who co mplain th a t the hawke rs
Non-White spo rtsmen in th e Cape Jiving to support my family," I --Pu-b-lis-hed-bY-R-ea-l-P-rin-tin-~-8n-d-p-ub-Ii'-hln-g-C-o.-(pt-y-.)-L-lII.-.-6 -Ba-rr-ac-k -St-rre-.t. -C-llPC
have a lways been goo d, says M r. He a lso to ld N ew Age-that some Town and printed by Pioneer Press (pt y) LlII. , Shelle y Road, Sal t Ri ver . Thl . newspaper
Lutchman, a ppea ling to a ll partie s time back he had his licence wit h- isa member 01 theAu dit Bureau 01 Circulations. New Ageofllees:
to accept that there was no inten tion drawn because it was alleged he had Johannesburg: 7 ~fercllntile House, 155 Presi tlent Street , Phone 22·4625.

tCI ~~~ agai nst th e Cape Town Cit y m~~eh~t;~~gre~~~~~ct:hn;' the haw - ~~~\1:t~~nc:~~s~::~t:~~:~tq~::~~;~i::e~~~;:::~l i :5~:~1 rcs , : Nuage, C.T.

MANJE ZIY ATHOLAKALA!

URDONATION
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